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-Fu.sa-rium oxysporum f.sp. chrysanthemi cancause severe tosses in chrysanthemum 
, (Chrysantht;1mum 'morifalium) in Brazil. This study was done tO evaluate the efficacy of sewage 
sfudg~, biofertilizer, hydrolyzed fish, chitosan, and Trichoderma harzianum to control Fusarium 
in, chrysanthemumin substratecomposed of pine bark(pH 5.5; EC 0.6I..1S) obtained from pots, 
of dea,d chrysanthemum plants., The infestedsubstrate was or was not sterilized in water vapor 
(2 h;,1000C); with sewage sludge incorporated (O, 10, 20% v/v). Into these mixtures were 
added (or nótrbiofertili~er(14 ml/I), hydrolyzecffish.(10 ml/I) and Trichaderma (108 conidia/ml), 
transferredto pots (3.1) and plánted, with 'Yellow-Marino' chrysanthemum seedlings. For alt 
treatments, half of thepotswere sprayed with chitosan(200 mgll) weekly. A multifactorial 
randómiied experimental'design witp 24 replications,totaling 2560 pots, was adopted. The 

'plants were grown in .a commercial greenhoúse andeValuations for disease severity 
(1=healthy plant; to 5=dead plant orwilted leavês) were perfo~d at 8, 12, 14, 16 weeks afie r 

'1:ransplantlnt}. In addition,'plants were classified in commerciál (class-I, 11, 111) or tlot, afie r 16th 

week; The levei of, disease control was directly proportional to sewage sludge concentration 
Incórporated in' the substrate. BiofertUizer, hydrolyzed fish"chitesan and Trichoderma did not 
contrm the J disease. In general"disease ~everities were higher in plants growing in sterile 
substrate wh~ncompared the plants growing in non-sterile súbstrate. 
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,. White .. mo1djSclerotiQia slerotionim) is one of the most' destructive diseases of beancróps in 
winter in Brazil:f3io<=ohtról agents (eCAs) are been tested against de pathogen, including 
spêciéS of Trichaderma and' Clonostachys [o~ea. The objective of this workwas evalu~te the 
effectivenessof orie isolafe of T. asperellum and one of ,C. rosea previousiy selectin controlled 
cOndttk>risagainst the white-mold in a irrigated field during a winter crop. The experiment was 
compê)sedby 36 microparcels (1 rn2 .each) severely infested with sclerotia in a previous bean 
crop.',There'were sixtreatments: check <no sderotia), infested check, fungicide (Fluazinan), T. 
asperellurh T409í C. rosea 162 and Trlcllodermil (commercial proquct). ~We observed 
,sigQifieantreductibn on apothecium emêrg~nce In ali, plots treatedwith BCAs and with 
fun9i~ide.The incidence and sevàrity of the di~ease were only marginally reduced in the 
bipcontrol treàtments;c Although the intensity of the disease was significantly reduced in the 
fungicide plots, nó differences wereobserved in the yield·among treatments. These results are 
probapfy (fue to the high levelof ascospores produced in the check and disseminated to the 
other plots. Thé observed' reduction in apothecium counts on treated plats inrncates the 
potential oHhe BCAstq reduce the survivqland multiplidation of the pathogen in field along 
time.Theexperiment willbe repeatedin the same plots to check this hypothésis. 
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